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MEDICAL

CORPS l
Losses So Enormous that

Wounded Are Forced to

Remain Uncared For

RUSSIANS SAY RIVER

IS FILLED WITH DEAD

Stories All Favor Side Telling

Them and Are Hopelessly

Conflicting

The allies' and the Germans'
utories of developments in the
European fighting: zones con-

flicted sharply today.
In France the allies declared

they, were advancing both at
right and left, the situation at
the center alone remaining un-

changed.
The German right was said to

lie partly flanked and some of it
in danger of being cut off.

The Berlin version was that,
though the battle had not
reached a decisive stage, the
Germans were gaining.

Even the allies admitted the
kaiser's right had been strongly
reinforced and was fighting
ferociously.

In turn the allies had rush'' J
three army corps to their lefts
assistance.

Indian troops 75,000 strong
were said to have arrived to he'p
the Franco-Britis- h armies but it
was not known whether or not
they had reached the front yet

Losses were such that all
medical corps were hopelessly
swamped.

The Gormans asserted two of
Antwerp's forts had fallen.

The allies denied this point--

blank. .

At anv rale the Germuns slMI
bombarded the city.

The Russians announced they
had broken the German center
in Suwulkl province; that the
kaiser's troops were retreating
from the Niemen river and that
the r( renin was filled with their
dead.

In this Identical locality the
Germans said they had checked
the Russian offensive

Advancing Into Russian Po-

land from Silesia, the Germans
were lined up between ' Pet ro-nr-

and Kielce, entrenched
strongly. .

After, according to an unveri-
fied report, capturing Tarnow,
he Russians In Galieia were at-

tacking the Austro-Germn- n de
fenses on the Raba river, the last
fortified lino east of Cracow.

The Italian government mndi an nti
Munceinont apparently foreshadowing
A tightening of Ha censorship, generally
taken to li . prclluilnnry war move-

ment.
llul(tiirla begun cnlling home army of

fircrs n In were abroad.
The Angle French fleet wns reported

to hnve ittnekett ' Poln, Auntrttin naval
base,

Count Ileventlow, Hie Oermnn nnvnl
expert, dcelnrcd Japan's participation
In the wnr brnught Hie white an.! ve-
in struggle fur the world 'n mastery
nearer, anil that America would feet il
first.

Itoveidltiw Iran (if (hp iipinlnn th.it
tho eon'llit might (Iraq on Indefinitely
bolt.ein Oifmnny and Great itrltnln.
after the ilher belligerents were ex-

hausted.
The Dutch were showing 'signs of

temper at British cruisers' stopping
nnd searching of Ihelr merchant ship
ping.

The Hermans1 Kino Thau settlement,
tlimia'i rtl vl tin briskly to the cnmhln

d Jnpnncse and llritlsh bombardment,
n en fl In several plnces,

it
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Dispatch from Czar's Capital

However Claims Decisive

Victory

GERMANS CO FAR IN

RUSSIAN TERRITORY

Claim of Capture of Taraow

Doubted As Germans

Have Put Up Defense

Petrojtr.nl, Oet. 2. The Huh.wui cap-tur-

of Tarnow Wednesday was report-
ed here today.

It had previously been supposed tiie
town, though under fire by the litis-- ,

sinus, waa still holding out. Today's
reports came as a surprint nnd were

Boniewlint doubtfully.
Tarnow is midway belwi'e'n .Inroalnv,

which the KiiHsinns admittedly hold,
and Cracow, on which they were ad-
vancing.

At any rate, moving westward from
Taruow, the main himxinu body had
crossed the Ni.iii anil I)ona.jee rivers
and were anulting the Austro-Oennn-

entrenchments oil tiio Hnba river,
Tarnow and (.'racow.

The inr's troops were mooting at
this 'point with the first serious icsist-mic-

they hnve encountered since thev
entered llirlicin.

Figh'Jng It Continuous.
I'etrogr.i.l, Oct. 2. nemoiall.ed by

the breaking of their cintcr, the tier-na-

forces in Hnwallil province, Insula,
were In full retreat today, the war e

" 'annoiiut'ed,
About .'on miles to the sonthwo-twrir- d

of this field of fighting, however, tiie
Uiinuin line dpernting from the Hllesiiin
fiontiet had penetrated nn far into Hus-sln-

territory as Petrol. ow and Klelre,
where they were strongly entrenched.

Thcie was violent fighting, esieclallv
wivt of Himno.

In the Huwalld region ninny (lernian
prisoners had been taken.

In various places the Ki'ssinu envulrv
was reported to have cut (lernian lines
'if enininiinicntlon.

Prisoners taken by the Russian snld
the (irrjiinn In fuwalKl provinco were
volerniis of the eurlie of the
Krcncii cainpuign.

Claim Food Supply at KiaoLT'r
than is Running Low With

the Besieged

Toliin, ll,t, e.t'iider houibiMdmciil
by buhi .blpniii'se and llrlheh guns, the
Ocnnsn settlen t of Kino Clinu was
reported en file today in several places.

The AiMtlo .lapancne allies were shell-
ing the (lirnuiu defenses bnl'i hy sea
and bind, and .liipniuxc aviators' were
hurling bombs upon them lit. frequent
intervals,

The (Icrmnus were replying i.plrltndlv
to this rire. Their warships In the
were pounding the allies1 land lilrces

and the fmts' fuslllndes
were deadly, The tentunlr avlntors also
were proving remarkably effective.

No attempt had been mnde up to
tn sturm the (letiunn fortifications,

fn the Mritisn cnmmnmler the
wirelessed i ".tupnii, to her allies,

grcelluusi With your valor the decent
oi tiie common enemy Is assured,

The Hermans' siirrendet wns esneele.l

resistance hud been mure formidable
than had been anticipated. It was said
their supply of food wsi rtinnlnn very
short.
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ITALY WILL CENSOR NEWS i un j.i.nn..... t IS BOLD BAD BANDIT.
n - i i ruuiii uiuL.il iinm trill r ill 1 1 1

New York, Oct. 2. Indica- - I 1 San Francisco, Oct. 2. Pretty IIMIIIallllll1
ticipate in the European censor-
ship and possibly in the war
were seen here today in the post-
ing of the following notice by
cable companies:

"Tho Italian administration,
referring to articles in the inter-
national convention empowering !a state in certain circumstances
to stop the transmission of tele-

grams, gives notice that it re-

serves the right to stop any
cablegrams without notice and
that no claims on account of
such stoppage will be

'

Wide Awake Youngsters Will

Enjoy Trip More Because

They Earned It

Olaus 0. Charley Brownsboro
Audley Meyer Lakecreek
Jossie Keyt Perrydale
May McDonald DaUas
Francell Hawley McCoy
Konneth Burrell Monmouth
Porry N. Plckott Salem
Paul Jaeger Suorwood

The judges in the club winners'
held among the schoul children

of the state in the interest, of Industrial
education this morning made public
their decisions as to which eight pupils
shall visit the l'annmn l'acifie exposi-
tion for one week, with nil charges
paid, The list includes one Sulern stu-
dent, four from l'olk eountv, two from
.Inckson nnd one from Clnclinmiis.

The corn growing contest, the win-
ner to score the grentest number of
points In growing rorn, was won by
Clutis C. Clinrley, of Ilmwsbori), .Inck-
son county. The trip will lie made at
the expense cf the Portland Implement
ami Whirle club: ' ' -

The potato growing contest, the win-

ner to score tho grentest number of
points growing tubers, was won by
Audley Meyer, Lakecreek, Jncksnn
county. The trip will he financed by
the Portland Clearing House associa-
tion.

The ennning and preserving contest
win won by Miss .lessie Keyt, of Perry,
dnle, l'olk county. The trip will l

ninde nt the expense of the Oregon Con-

servation commission.
The girls' sewing contest was won bv

Miss Muy McDonald, of Pnllns, Polit
county, nnd the Meier & Frnuk com.
pnny, Portland, will put up for the cost.

1 lit" girls' Clinking contest was won
by Miss Francell Hawley, McCoy. The
trip will he provided by the Portland
Flouring Mill cornpmy.

The pig fouling contest was won by
K'cm.ctu llnrrcll, of Monmouth, l'olk
county, who will see the exposition nt
tiie expense or the I'ortlnud I nion
Mlock l'lirds,

The vegetable growing contest was
won by Perry N, Pickett, nt Hnlein,
wl.n rilll be the guest uf the Oregon
Conservation roiumlpsinn.

nniniiiil nit contest win won by
aeger, of near Hherwood, In

Clneknnins county, who will have three
big firms looking after bis pleasure nnd
comfort, They are: The Douglns Fir
Mules Co., Knlfoiir tluthrle Co., nnd the
Mnrshiill Wells Hardware emnpnny,

These trips Were arruugeil through
the efforts of 0. M. I'lumer, secretary
of the Portland I'lilon Mtnek Yards, anil
Phil M. Iliites, editor of the I'ncil'le
Northwest.
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Malesla ,1 4

Hal Hoy , , I I

Hal Haxton , 4 il

IMhmiith i dist.
Miy' Davis I 1
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AGED WOMAN BADLY

HURT BY STREET CAR
An aged woman, Mrs. H. I'. Price, of

l'olk county, who was 70 years old, waa
hit by a streetcar shortly after two
ll 'cluck this afternniin In Nitrlh Nulttm
and seriously tnbiml Ktie klrurk

i nn (tie head anil thrown t,i tiie sfreet.
4iTh nmbulnncs wu ealleit kn.l Imtk har

1 II,. U'lllumette aanltarliim. whern
she was given aieitlral attention. Hhr
has ant recovered consciousness, and an
examlnsHoa revealed euneusslon but

hurtly, though It was admitted thelrlWIld lllrl

nnt fracture, The accident happened
an Fslrvlen areaue.
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Oregon senior senator whose
Is urged by Prentdent Wilson be-

cause of his valuable' services to tho
nation.

EXPERT SIZES IP

SITUATION TODAY

DISCUSSES HINDUS

Whether Antwerp Falls or Not

German Strength Will Be

Increased

HURRY UP CALL MADE

FOR RAILROAD MEN

Indian Infantry. Delayed, in

Keaclimg rront by Poor

Railroad Service

(By J. W. T. Mason, former London cor-
respondent of tho United Press.)

New York, Oct, a, The weiitem but-
tle front's extension, In the French
theatre of the F.uropcaa war, northwnrd
townrd Itelglum, wns being pnrtiiilly
checked todiiy by Internl (lermiin resist-
ance.

That Is to say, ns the allies concen-
trate more and more closely in the
north, the (Icrmnus lire thrusting nut
pints of their north and south line un
til they run west and enst. These at-
tempts constitute a scries uf blocking
operations,

Hy ndiiptlng this method the
are delaying what appeals to be

the allies' new strategic objective a
powerful nttnek upiin the northwest
corner of the (lermiin buttle souurc
near the Finnco Belgian frontier.

The urriwil of a huge force of In-

dian troops nt this time should hnve
nn Impiirtnnt bearing In connection
with the n lib s' movement ngulnst the
Ocrinnii right front.

Can Mov 80,000 Dally,
Twenty thmis.ttid troops dully enn be

mot imI to the front In nu emergency
I'll judder n i nl mill fiiillitles without

rr.'ntlug riiufuslou. Hn If the ludlins
iiiimber Tl'i.tinO, ha bus been suggested,
It wiiulil be no Impossible mutter to
hnve prncllenlly nil of them on the bill- -

tie line at present.
' 'Ihuiailny's uffieliil request in ring'
land for HUM rullrond men to go tn
Fiutice suggests thnt the French line
of mil non mutilcntb'ti may nut be ajurk-lu-

smuothly, however, A sudden
for nssistnni e In ruuning the mist

Important purl of on army's mechan-
ism Is disconcerting mid If this request
mentis that a pnrtlnl breakdown linn oc-

curred In the nperutlon of the French
rnllrond, the Indian Infantry's arrival
nt the point where It Is most needed
m.i be considerably deluyed.

It Is, sf nuy rnte, curious thnt the
Hritlsh government should hsve Issued
its cull fur rullrond men rolncblentslly
with the necessity for the rnpld i

of the Indian tnxips,
Will Oaln Anyway.

The Increasing fury of the (lernian
attack nn Antwerp proves how urgent
Is the kaiser's necessity tn release his
trups from llellum fur aervlre na
French suit,

Whether Antwerii falls or not 'he
flermnn defense will he strengthened
ultimately, hiwever, by the sd litlon nf
the teutonic force now nerstlng
against' the llelglnns, This must be ta- -

The Weather
TMirijMrrsbrv

VfllBlS PAS I

lf7JVwlit IMt Tonight and Hslur-unla-

partly

cloudy, probably

tain southwciler

li winds,

she is a girl
' bandit, was under

arrest hero today, tfka was
taken Into .custody with two al-

leged accomplices, Fred Rest and
Frank Nelson.

"Yes, I am a girl bandit," she
told the police, "but I got but
little money for my work. Tho
other night I held n revoiver in
Charles Brown's face while Hest
and Nelson took $S0 from hiin.
They gave me 40 cents.

"Rest forced mo into the hold-

up game, but if 1 get out of this
I am through with it for all
time to come,"

.fr

One of Partners Who Owes

Them Wages Is Having

Them Arrested

Five loggers who huve been working
for the firm of Anderson & Thomas at
Middlcton face tho possibility of being
sued for a bourd bill by R. Thomas, one
of the members of the firm who

the bonnling hbusc, when the
linn broan up and was unublc to puv
the loggers their wnges, according to
Al. A. Ivetchum, one of the loggers who
wns delegated to visit Labor Commis-
sioner Hol t yesterday. It appears from
the account given by Mr, Kctchum Hint
they were Hnuble to get the wnges due
them on ncocunt ot the bnnkruntcy of
the firm. The loggers cliilm tn be uble
to st u nil the loss, but they object tn In

ing forced to pay one of the men'
of the bankrupt firm a board
cinlly when It muy mean a jail

Hubert Fraeer, another H ,r who
had been working fo the log'ging

under tho foremnnship of Mr, An-

derson, wns unublc to get his wages and

left the camp. Ho was arrested on the
mm ..'ilnlut. uf T'. and jii.ri, five .day
,nll sentence for healing Ins ioard bllf.
Fruser did not Know that Tliomns ami
Anderson were partners and Is now
serving his sentence which will expire
tomorrow. Labor Comnilsslonet lioff
has promised to Intercede fur the men
and to see that justice is done. The
mutter wu.i turned over to the uttorney
ge no i ill l'ir luvestlgution,

20,000 REPORTED KILLED.

1'HTRIKIHAI). Oct. 2. Fully 20,0o0
nermann were killed and wounded In

tho bntlle of the Niemen river, accord-
ing to wounded ilussinns officers who

reached the rear today from the sceno
of the engagement, They declared tha
rlvivr wns filled with (lernmn corpses

This Is a Peculiarly Hard Blow

to the Coast Which Uses

Bags for Everything

stlpmeiit

In

at

minimi in lute vrincn will serinusiy
many

Furniture men ullllr.u Jute In a
extent nil hop bales

III Jute. 1'olnlncs,
vegetables all use jute there

is scarcely Hue that will not be af-

fected bv expected shortage.
The embargo was placed against

shipment jute fiuin Cnlculta by the
llritlsh on account of

of a number
which had rargnes nf this material, it
Is government

frnm India at this tlmn
are dnngeruua beruuse uf the Her-

man warships hovering around that
neighborhood,

ken Into account In
powerful (lermnns1 for It
will piny an Important part In future,

II me I'trniHiin were uitcn i'i
the Rhine kaiser's army at present
In occupation llelgluin will scrum
psny them, force heavily

the llelglnns will
for field service, assuming

thnt llelglnns Join the nlllrs In their
match against (lermany.

Consequently (lermnnv'a defensive
strength will automatically Increase
nearer kaiser's line draws to

frnntlr,

A number or sale of hop art rs

ported loeallv Ihe last few days at
..

mm ia-- i rents, t ne lenuency or ,n -

market Is claimed hy a the
dealers to be downward,

viu uni in mm- -

SO BOTH ARE HAPPY

French Say German Resist-

ance Is Fierce But They

Are Being Driven Back

BATTLE CONTINUES

FIGHTING DESPERATE

Germans Say Allies Repulsed

All Points and Will Con

tinue To Be

Paris, Oct. 2. Their right wing rein-
forced, Hermans are desperately re-

sisting the allies' turning movement
in tho Aisne, Oise and Homme river
region, it waa officially here
this afternoon. It was insisted,

that the allies' idvanco contini'ed.
There was said to he an especially

heavy (Icnnnnv rouoeiitnttion in the vi-

cinity of the town of Koe, from
this northward to the region nt
Arras it wns that Uu .kaiser In

forces wero making n prodigious el r, !

to save their pooiiion.
At the center K was derliiic'i C. j

thnt point being in pi'i
that oiiint heieg st I; in r . 'u
tliiiWt" " -

i' ins
.'"i- -

Vern
still on . , .. It
was a fact, it . .,, .they
tried to lay a pontunii n..
M.iliiol but French allien guns
swept It uwny.

' '' 'Artillery Duel."K
"On our left," the wnr office

reported, "the bnttln continues
with greet violence. This Is notlccnnly
so In tho region of iloye, where Her-
mans are coucentrutcd heavily.

"The genoral netlnn is
more ami more to the northwiird
the buttle front uehiiilly reaches .nto
the region jnst south of

"At the center the fighting, contin-
ues tn be mostly a long range artllh-r- r

duel und only pnrtiul nperutlons are be.
Ing attempted nn either ilde,

"On the Mouse at-

tempted to lay a series of pontoons In

the vicinity of Hniut Mihicl but they
destruyed by our aitillery.

"In the Woevro region our uccesi-fil- l

offensive continues. Our udvances,
step hy step, are especiully nutlcciblv
In the regliin between Aprcmuut and
Ml lit A1 lllli'l. "

mils, Oct. '1. "ue enutiiiun our
progress on the right nnd left," wns
the given out oi'l'lcinlly from hend
quarters tudny,

I he allies left, In purtlciiliir, wns
known tn hnve been heavily streugllii n-

ed. lis extremity three jiilditlouul
army corps iuul rciufoned (leiuinl
Il 'Amnde.

With this aid he hud succeeded III ex.
tending his Hues nearly into llclginm.

Many big French naval guns hnve
been shelling the (lermnn pnsitlou In

the angle of I nnd Aisne rivers
lind nnrlh of the Itlver niiinie. It ivns

rr i ,hl, --.,, Iu tUii
slid replacing them with men who hnve
been nut uf service for innliv
yen rs,

The Gorman Btory of It
Merlin, via The llngue, Oct. 2.- - Ilii

genernl situiillnn wns satisfactory
uie woiiouK origin Tooiir in iiimii ens,
and west, the war office hero Infonieil

public this afternoon.
The Franco llritlsh allies were,

trying tn flank the (Icrmnus III

northeastern Franco, it wns stilted, but
steps had been tnkeii tn frustrate this
stlrtnpt. The flghlug west of 'he Iliver
Olsu and nnrth nf the town f Novum
was said tn hnve been very fierce but It

was thnl any Herman positions
had been abandoned. NnrlV 'lie
Homme the V troops were also do.
dared to have resisted successful! re

I"'""" cffurls by the allies to
their lines.

Operating Tnim Nuncy nnd Tool, the
French, said the war nlfl e, had sltuug-l-

assaulted (lermnn front and
taken positions at enst nt
thousands In losses, only In the
tame positions retaken by the (term:. lis
Inter,

Near Hslnt Mlhlel It Was stnted Hint
the (lermans retired aftei ernslng
the Mouse anil (hen shelled the Freich,
when thev occupied the vacated posi

tions, killing them by whulesaln i nd
finally routing them,

Th) f,fV lm, ( ,h,
reported 'till In ' At this point
It was said nmo'Oermsn positions were

I'ortlnnd, Ore., Oct. J. I lie emnnrgu said this bomlinrilmi tit I n lurg' 'v
pluced ngulnst the of jute responsible fur recent Itritlsh
frnm linl in by the lllltish. giivurnineut successes,
has preated n sensation tho enuntry The percentuge nf middle uged
and especially In the Pacific northwest', almost elderly men aiming the lleruuin
where practically entile grain rropi prisoners taken was Increasing to.lnv,
Is moved In bugs, Indicating, so It wns stated iiend-

The entire country Is affected by the Uuartcrs here, Hint the knlsor was drew,
embargo and there now promises In be l(C heavily upon the flower of Ins
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STOPPED

BY INS
Adways Pulled Off Every

Race Advertised and Would

Not Break Record

BAY BAND MAKES

ALL FORGET THE RAIN

Shriners Coming Tomorrow-M- rs.
Scott who Attended

First Fair, a Visitor

Contrary to reports current
last evening that the races at the
Slate Fair were off for today
the usual order of events was
again in vofrue and.-.t- ho i'air
maintuniB the' reputation it has
on all circuits of the union for
hoMinp; every race on the sea-
son's schedule. The course was
Hliirhtly muddy and the track n
little soft but the races were on
just, the same.

The dampened RtmoRohero
had a considerable effect on thti
attendance for today but not
withstanding tho rainfall tho
ticket sellers were not without
work avij by noon a largo num-- ,
ber were on' hand to witness the
afternoon's races and visit the
exhibits.

AlthouRti the downpour had
Its effect on many of the walks
about tho Rrounds which were
bad Indeed, yet the main passage
ways remain in excellent condi-tia- n.

The different amusement
company's are the ones suffering
most from the results of the
rain.

This eveninjr'a program will
includo an entertainment by tho
0. A. C. students in the audi-
torium of the educational build-
ing and a concert by the Coon
Hay Concert Band in the new
pavilion.

Tomorrow will be Shrinera
day and it is expected to prove a
lively conclusion to the week's
entertainment. Tho wearers of
the fez will arrive on a special
train from Portland at 11
o'clock, and will be escorted to
the Marlon Hotel by the Coos
Hay Hand and following a lunch-
eon they will be taken to tho
grounds to close the fair with all
the proper rites and ceremoniis.
They will bo accompanied hy
their d drill team ami
should tho weather permit tho
team will give an exhibition 'h ill
in front of the grandstand dur-
ing the races.

Was at First State Fair
Among this year's fair vlsiton

Is Mrs, S, G. Scott, of Crcswetl,
now 85 years of ago who was
among the visitors nt tho first
Oregon State Fair 511 years ago.
SlH! rentll'tS tllO first exhibits B.I

being in a few small tents aii-- J

says she little realized nt ihnc
time It would ever assume such
large proportions.

While on tho grounds she
met a member of tho fifth gener-
ation of her family for tho first
time. She Is atlll In good health
and expects to visit several mora
state fairs.

Breeders' Association.
Thn Oregon Purebred Livestock

Premiers' associntlon held their annual
banquet last evening at tho Y. M. C. A.

cnfelerla un the stole fair griunds,
The meeting was presided over by

Nlnte Henntiir C, I,, Hawley, who In- -

itrodiiceil O, M. I'lumer, of Portland, as

(Continued on Page Three.)

abandoned In avoid loss of life but II
was denied that any of them were Im

portant.
In the (nee nf a Pelglan denial, the)

war office still Instate I that two oC

the Anlwrp forts had bxn allenc,l,
Frnui Vienna came a telegram svinif

the Austrian resistance ot the Husnart
advance w:is as fierce as ever,


